
Sunflower has been mentioned in the Aus-
trian agricultural statistircs since l. gb4, and the
acreage of this crop was 254 ha in that year.
The greater pant of the sunflovr'er area w.as
situated in a srmall district ,in the south-east
of Carinthia, between the Drau-r'iver in the
north and the Karawa,nken-rnountains in the
south, the .so ,called Jauntal. Sufiflower has
been grown hele for a long tirne on small
fields of a few thousand sq,uarerneters each,
for the farrner',s own need oi oil.

During the years fo)lowing 1gii4, the main
sunflower cultivation area môved iinto anotherpart of Austria, the so called ,,,Seevinke1,,. It
is a district in the north of Bur.Eenland be-
tween the "Neusiedlersee" and thJ Hungarian
bonder._The croip reached its largegt exbént of
q,bout 2,100 ha in 1962, and gZ perrcent of
them were gro\Mn in the ,,Seern'iikel',. The
kernels were used p.arfly for thd extraction
of oil, the trarger part were sold ers bird feed.
The sunfl.ower area decreased a,ftqr 196Z arld
reache'd the lowest level in the year lgTB with
91 ha only. The reasons for this defrease were
the low prices for bi.r.'d feed and the J,ow yields
caused by the i,ncreasing attracks o,f diseases"
particularly ot Sclerotinia scleroti,ctrum,.

Sunrflower cu,ltivation w,as unkn,lwn outside
of the mentioned two districts of Austr,ia. After
the "Protein lack" of 1g?3, the consid.erations
3b."""t a- better supply with protein anrd vege-
table oils led to the assumption that the iu[-
tivation of sunflower wou,Jd be possible in
other parts of Aus'lria ,too, especiÀUy in the
east and north-east of lower Austriâ, which
is influenced by the continental cllmate. The
cultivation of wheat, ,bar'ley, maize ilhd in some
Iocations of vine is usual in this region. The
Teqn^ temperatures of the year are about9- 10eç1 the mean ,ternLperaturés of July about
18-19rc. The precirpirtâtion the multi-
annuan average - is about bb0-680 m,m. the
weather_ is dry, usually during the autûmn.
The soils are tchernosems and brrown soils.
n an r.r,n'pu,blished study, Mr. Faurê fro,m the

Unilever Research Center in Duiven, Nether-

trnforrmation and reports

A SHORT REPORT ABOTJT
THE STIITFLOWER IN AT]STRIA

J.an'ds, came independently in 1974 to the con-
clnrsions, that some pants of the Eastern Aus-
tr*ia could be appropiate for sunflower oulrbi-
vation and underlined so the Austrian ide,as.

To verify these considerations, the Federal
Institute for Plant Production in Vienna has
starte'd a programme o,f sunf,lower varietal
tesûirng since 11974 and, in addition, so c,al'led
"trials of large scale cultivation" were car-
r.ied out on far.mers fields frorn 1g,?4 untit
1980. The experiences fr<rm the first years
showed that the experimentâl fields on farms
rnust have a rninimu,m extent of b to 10 ha
and the varietal trials should be protecterd by
ne'ts, otherwise the d,amage cau,sed by birds
woqld falsify the results of the experiments.

The yieJds of the tri,als of the làrge scale
cu'ltivation dur,ing the first years were very
Iow. The experiences in the crop technology
increased, better suited varieties were chosén
in !!e folilowing years and by that the aver,age
yields increased. However. the low vieHs ôf
the year 1980 showed thai in years witn faa
climatic conditions the sunflower cu!,tivation in
Austri,a were at the li'mits of proJitabi,litv. The
extent of trials of large scalô cuftivati,oï and
the range of yields are shown in Tab'le 1.

The arable land covers about 1.4 million
hoctares in Austria, the area of cereal.s, in-
,dltrrding gr,ain+naaize, about 1 million hec,[ares.
Corrsequently, the part of cereals irn the crop
rotation is very high and reaches up to 80'0/6
of the ,arable land in some regions ôf eastern
Austria. Therefiore the farmerJare looking for
an alt-ernative crop, bu't this cr,op must give
a good gross return too.

The pri,ces for cereaLs are regulated, they
are newly established each year. The farmers
got in 1984 about 453 Austrian Shillings for
a qui'ntal of wheat with high baking quality,
350- for barley and 340 for maize. Thé average
yielLds 

- calculated using the statistircal har-
vest data of Lower Austria over b vearts -was 40 quirntals for winter wheat, 3"E spring
badley and 69 for maize. Tha,t means gross
returns of 18,1100, ,1.3,30,0, an'd 213,;500 Ausirian
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1,00c kc/ha
1,0c0-1,500

kg/ha
1.500-2,000

kg/ha
2,000-3,000

ksiha
3,000 kg/ha

extent of the
trials (ha)

average yield,

Table 1

Sunflower trials of large scale cultivation in the
.. eastern Part of Austria

(Number of achieved Yields)

Years
Yields

tests rt'ere distri'buted to the sunflower farm
fie,lds. During the last yeâr,s the tests were'
reduced because experiments wi'th sunflower
are very expensive. At the moflnent there are
no real chances to tr,ansfer the experimentall
results into practi,ce a'nd high costs are not
justitiable. It is intended to co,ntin'ue only tJre'

"FAO cultivar trials" and additionally to tesô

a smal.l nurmber of further hy'briLds at two'
statiorrrs of the Federal Institute.

To go in't"o detaiis about all results of the
var,iety tests is not possible. M,aking a suln-
rnary, it could be rèported that the French.
n5rUiia Renax was the best one as far as seed
yield was concerne'd in many of our triats and
ifris fryUrid showed high yields also on the
farmers fields. Unfortunately, its oil content
is very low. The Rom,ani,an hybrid Florom 305'
the Yugoslav NS-H-26 RM and the French
Rernil were good too, but Remil a,nd NS-H-26
RM seemed to be somewhat late in years with
poor clirnatic condi'tions. The mentione'd hy-
bri,ds as well as Airelle, Clairsol, Flam:beau,
Luciole, Mirasol, Primasol, HS 90, NS-H-2r7 RM
and Peredcvvik were grown i'n the large scale
cultivation trials and gave more or less good
yields.

The breeding of new hybrids makes good
pr,ogr,ess, this is obvious by the nu,mber of
èn-tries the Federal Ins'titute got for testing
during the last years. Unfortunately, many of
these new hybrids were sent only one tirne
and replaced in the next year. For this reason
it was impossirb[e to judge by mu]û'iannuâl re-
sults if such hybrids were sui'ted under Aus-
trian conditions or not.

Some of the new hybrids from France, Hun-
gary and Italy tested in more t'han one year
àeem to be good for the Austrian sunfl'ower
cultivatiorn. We aire hopeful that in future
times it will be possi,ble to grow these hy'bri'ds
o,r neweï, better ones not only in the srnall
trials of the Institute but in the whole area of
about 10,000 to 15,000 Ïr,a in which sunflowers
coul.d be cultivated in respect of the climratic
conditions and the possibilities o'f the crop
rotation.
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Shiliin-gs. To get the same profit from the
sunflower crop with an average y,ie)d of about
20 quintiats/h,a, its prlce should be between 665
an'd- 1i?5 Austrian Slittings per quintal - and
this is more than the prirces for sunflower on
the internatio,nat market.

Thus, it is necessary to peg the sunflower
price, but at the time being there it" no money
for it. Only in 1979 the Austrian fat industry
suprported. tJre culttivation of oil cr'ops by paying
ceitains pri.,ces, the farrmers got 780 Austr'ian
Shittings for a quintal of sunflower in that
year and so i;b was possiible to gnow- this cr'op
ât an extent of about 1,650 tr,a. In the fotlow-
ing year, the fat industry stopped their sub-
veiution in this direct way and the sunflower
area de,creased con'tinuous'ly again and hirt a
new low level of 41 ha in the year 19BB'' of
w,hich 20 ha were grlo\Mn in the J'auntal in
Carinthi;a, in the old Austrian surnf,lower
region.

Âs mentioned before, variety testing have
been c'ar,ried ourt by the Federal Institute for
Plant Production since 1974. This experiments
were located in two experimental stations of
the institute and additionally until 1'980; such
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FIRST TRIALS WITH SUNFLOWER
CT]I,TTVARS I1\ CYPRT]S

for cultivar means was w-ider, as shown by the
number of heads per m2 (Table 1). Fertilizer
rates _appLied were : 28 kg N/ha, 8g k€ pzOr
and K per ha. Darta were recorded o,n itrè
traits given in Tlable ,1.

In 1984 three trials, with 12, 12 anrd Br4
cultivars,:espectively, were sown on 2.? April,
198,4 in RCB design with three replications.
Plot si.ze f or the first two trials was the
same as in 1983, but spacing between rows
was 4,5 cm and for plarlts within row B0 crn.In the third trial the number of rows was ?
and row length 6 m. Fertilizer rates \MeTe

18 LS N/l-ra, 142 kg P2O5/ha and 68 kg K/ha.
Data wilÀ be reconded as in 1,g8,3.

Two new trials were sown in 1,g84.
(a) Sowing date. Tine hlbriid HS b2 was sown

at 'different dates starting from 1 March and
will_ cover the peri,od until 2T JuIy. The aim
of. this study was to com'pare yield and irrig-
ation water requirements in order to de,cide
on ,opti,rnum sowing date.

(b) Spacing trial. The hyrbri.d HS bZ vr',as

lujtgl at tour spacings withjn row, namely 30,
40, 50 an'd 60 sm at a constant spacing between
rows, 45 cm. The populations tested ranged
from 3.7 to 7.4 plants per m2. In one trrial the
hybrid X ,100i2 (Seedtàc) was sown at two
spacing, namely 90 X 1,b om i:rnd 4b \ B0 crn,
rn order to compâre the two different ar-
rangernen,ts.

RESULTS

. The gr.owth of sunflower was sati,sfacrlory,
indicating that the climate of Cyprus is sui.tabie
ïor this new crop. Data on séveral traits re-
corCerd are given in Ta'ble 1 (ranges of variertiesjn the three trials and one nursery). Tables 2 and
3 give the detailed data for the best cultivars.

Grain Ei,eld. Significant dif,feren,ces were
found betwee,n cultivars (Ta'ble 1). The highest
yietrdimg hybrids were HS b2 (Table 2).- and
IIT 141 and RO 59 (Table 3).'The yierld of

INTRODU,CTION

Cyprus does not produce any seed-oi:Is and
its imports amournt to 15,000._-12i0,000 tons
annually at a oost of a,r.ound US$ l0 million.
Rocently th,e Agriculturatl Research Institute
h,as st,arted work on oilseed crops, such as
sLafflower, sunflower, soybeans and rape.

In most European and Mediterranean coun-
tries sunflower is grov/n in sur4nmer til-ne.
In C5rprus the summer months, May-iOctotber,
are practically dry and the most rainy months
a,re. December, January and Febnrary. Evapo-
lati'o.n is very high during the pe,rriod MaSr to
October. There is a scarcity of irrigation water
because the annual precipitation -is low and
there are no big rivens.

The studies on sunftrower were initiated in
1983 with the airrn to select the br:st varieties,
to deter,mine the agronomic requirements of
this new crop and to provide adEquate data
in order to decide on the feasibilitv of sun-
flower growing and processing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The first m,ateriel was inrtrodur:ed in 1,g,B,B
mainly frorn Romania (Dr. A. V. Vrânceanu),
F,AO Re,gional Office (Beirut) a{rd Seedtec
ComElny from California. Sowing was done
at Akhelia, South-West Cyprus, 

--between 
21

Ap,ril and 28 June, because the seed arrived
at different dates.

_ Harvesting was co,mpleted by the end of
September. There wâs no rainfall durins the
growing season of sunflower. The cult"ivars
were sown in four groups, three tnials and
one nursery (Ta;ble 1). The experiimental desigrn
of trials was RCB with three repli,cations. piôt
size was 27 m2 (3 rowsXg.g rnX,X0 m long).
Spacing within the row was 1b orttr However.
the_num,ber of plants established rp€rr m2 variej
wi,th cultivar and trial. The range of tri,ail
mean wâs 3.5_.4.7 plants per m2, 

"ttô 
tn" ï€lrrge
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Ranges of cultiva,r means in four trials at Morocambos, Akhelia, 1983

5113
3May I 3MaY

September I SePtember

1.9-4.L + | 0.6-4.7

59-64 NS | 42-77

35-40 NS | 35-41

2.2-6.7 * | 0.4-8.6

tB_27 E I 18_23

8Bo-1 421 * I 860-3 261

t97-2r3 * | 140-275

3l-49 * | 10-52
46_s2 + I +r_st

2.1-2.5 NS | 2.3-3.2

9

21 April
17-23 August
1.5-2.4 NS

44-78 4

35-45 *

2.1-4.8 *

15-22 NS

654-L 48L *

154-191 +

23-46 *

43-51 *

2.7-3.1 NS

Number of cultivars
Date of so\ring
Date of harvesting
Grain yield (t/ha)

1 000-grain weisht (s)

Volume weight (kgiht)

Number of heads Per m2

Head diameter (cm)

Number of grains Per head

Plant height (cm)

Bending length (cm)

Oil content (%)

N content

Trial A
u.s,A.

Sunflower trial ,,B", Akhelia, 1983

* Sisnificant differences among cultivars.
fVS frot significant differences among cultivars.

Nursery C
F.A,O.

Table I

Trial D
Flomania

(Vrânceanu)

20

28 June

26/9-2/10
I.4-2.5 *

37-7r *

30-38 *

3.1-5.1 NS

16-21 NS

545-1 580 *

\54-200 *

25-44 *

40-47 NS

2.8-3.4 NS

Table 2

Table 3

Cultivars
(F'l hybrids)

Grain
yield
(kg/

ha) *

1,905 a

1,793 a

2,495 a

2,473 a

2,346 a

2,t21 a

t6.4

1000-
grain
wt (g)

VoIume
weight
(kg/hr)

Number
of heads
per 1 m2

Head
diameter

(cm)

Number
of grains
per head

Length
of plânt

(cm)

Length
of down-

wards
bending

(cm)

N%
oil

contenl
on dry
mâtter

basis (o/o)

Sorem B0

Sorem 82

HT 141

RO 59

Felix
HT T44

CV(

47 bcde

45 bcde

58 abc

46 bcde

60 ab

60 ab

t2.7

30.3 cd

34.0 abc

35.8 ab

36.3 ab

32.8 bcd

35.3 ab

5

20.8 a

16.1 a

18.0 a

18.7 a

16.9 a

18.6 a

t0.7

1,315 a

841 a

1,355 a
'l 44'7 A

864 a

1,450 a

27

193 ab

202 a

171 abc

155 c

167 abc

163 bc

I

25b
33 ab

36 ab

23b
37 ab

28 ab
)4

40.0 a

41.6 a

44.5 a

46.9 a

42.6 a

43.9 a

7.5

3.17 a

3.31 a

3.32 a

2.Bl a

2.98 a

3.09

7.8

3a
5a
3a
4a
5a

20

* Moisture content 5o/0.

Sorem 80, a check n both trials was 3'4 t/ha
in B triai ând 1.9 t/ha in D trial. The yield of
HS 52 (a.1 t/kra) was ?00/0 highg1, anrd tr.lat of
HT14'1'ând RO 59 31% and 30% higher, res-
Dectivelv. than S'orem 80.' Ptant'height. The total length of the pla$s
was 140--211-b cm, buô that of the highest yield-
ing cultiva,rs was around. 170 cm (Tables'1", 2

an; 3). Head inclinetion during grain fiilling
(the heads bended down) was around 30 cm'

64

Thus the actual plant height was by around
30 cm lower. Irrigation by s'prinkler \I/âs dif-
fi,cuit and special risers \Mere needed f'or uni-
form distribution of the \Mater.

FIead. d.i.ameter. It, varied with cultivar f'rom
t6 to 27 crn, for the highest yiel'ding cultivars
it was around 18 om. Calculation based on the
nuimber of heards per ptot, 1000-grain \Meight
and yield gave around 1400 seeds,per-head for
the Éighst-yielding cultivars (Tables 2 and 3)"

Cultivars
(F'l hybrids)

Grâin
yield
(kg/

hâ) *

1000-
grann
wt (g)

Volume
weight
(kg/hI)

Number
of heads
per 1 m2

IIead
diameter

(cm)

Number
of grains
per head

Length
of plant

(cm)

Length
of down-

wârds
bending

(cm)

oit
content
on dry
matter

basis (%)

w%

Sorem B0

Sorem 82

HS 52

cv (%) .

3,450 b
3,047 b

4,130 a

10.8

61 a

56a

59a
27

35.0 a

39.0 a

39.5 a

5.9

5A

31

19.3 a

18.4 a

18.7 a

11.8

1,259 a

880 a

1,421 a

.)t

197 ab

204 ab

175 b
6.9

40a

31 a

33a
2B

51.4 a

50.3 a

51.6 a

l1

2.I2 a

2.47 a

2.50 a

4.4

* Moisture content 5%.

Sunflower tria,l ,,D", Akhelia, 1983



.. Volume weight.I,t was higher in B trial thanthe late sown D trial, as shown bv thc volumcweight of Sorem B0 and Sorem B2i which werechecked in both trials. The volume weight ofHS 52 was 39.b kg/hl, and of ltT;r+t andRO 59, 36 kg/hl pa6le '2 
and 3).

- 7,000-grain weight. As in the case of vo_
Lurne__weight, it was higher in B than D trial.For HS 52 it was 5g g and for other highyielding cultivars in D trial 46_60 g (Tabîle2 and 3).

Oil content As in the case of volume weighrt
and 1,000-grairn weight, o,il content was higËerin B than D triai. It was b00/6 when Sorem g0
and Sorem 82 were sown on May 3 (ts triral,Table 2) and only 40-4207,0 whln sown onJune 28 (D trial, Tabùe S). fhe differe,nces
ânong the highest yielding cultivars were not
signifi,cant. Oil content of HSb2 was b1.6%.

N. content of grain. The differen,ces among
cu.ltivans were not significant (Table 1). Foi
lhe. _hig_hest yie^l,Cing cultivars it was 

' 
2.b01,

(Tab e 2) and 30,rs (fable 3).

- 
Akhetio

-41/3
,.+ 816/3
Hc )t t*

H018i4
HE t+/ 5

-- -- l"lorocombos
e--- A21/t,
*--t B 2'715
---- C ?7t 6

] 50 7" Ftowerrng

DISCUSSION

The growth of sunftrower was satislactory
and yields obtained from the best hybriâ
vanieti.es- & t/ha) compa,re f,avourably withyietrds obtained in 10 other co,untrj.es cooper_ating with the FAO Resear,ch Network onSunflo-wer (Helia, No. E, IgB,.2, p. g). The
highest avenage yield over all c,ountries \Mas
2.'3 t/ha and that of the best cultivar 2.7 t/ha.
Top mean yields were obtained at Fundulea,
Rornania, 3.6t7 t/ha.

The highest single yieùd was recorded at
Pisa, Italy, for ROlg (4.bb t/ha). Oril co,ntent
was_ also very high ; the b0_b20,/0 values re_
corded in the trlal B weïe among the highest
reported in Helia No. b, 1g82. The plant,s grew
t,oo tall for nor,ma;L sprinkler irrigation. There_
fore, short stem cultivars and olther methodsof irrigation, such as trickle irrigati,on, are
necessâry to over,come the irrigation problems.
Both these approaches are exÉminud by up"_
cialists in tne field of hreeding and irrigation
wirth encouraging results. Furrow or other ir_rigation methods, which do not rnake an
economical use of water, cannot be apptried inCyprus where there is an extrsme srcarcirtyof water.

The first observation and tria,ls on sowing
date indû,cated that the,re is a wide range of
sowing tiirne available to the growe,r, i.e. during
February to July. Next seÀon, sowing datàwill be tested, starting frorn December lgg4.If it is p,roved that sunflower can be grown as
e. winter crop, this will be a great step f,or_
wa'rrd in the cultivatri,on of the ùop in Cyprus,
beoause it witll dopend more on rainfall thangn the expensive spring or suJrrmer irri.gation.
Furûhermore evaporation is much lower inthe winter.

Though 4 plants per m2 are ,considered o,nti_
mum, in our trials the number of pliants ,ruoi"dwith variety from 0.4-8.6. This was attri_buted to the low germ,inatio,n of some culti_v1s, espocially those in C nu,rsery (Tabte 1)which were sent to us after lonj period ofstorage. In the m,aterial sent froâ Roirnania(ï:i"1 D, Table 1), there were no signi,fiicant
differences in nurnber of heads (or plants)
among^cultiviars, and the mean was 4 plantsper rnz.

The 19,84 tria-ls were sown at a density of
7 plants ptr ffi2, in order to obtain the m,axi_
mum yield un,der optim,urm agronornic condi_
ti'orrs. The four sqracings tested this season will
give informati,on on the optimum population
density for maximum yield and lodgln! resist_
ance un'der Cyprus c,onditions.

mofcn Apirl Moy June July

I'ig, 1, - Effegt of ilifferent sousing ilata on heightand date of tflowering of sunflowé, frvb.iA HS b2

The 1984 tri,als have not yert been har_
yTt:d. *. Flowering was co,rnpleiea fy 1:b July.
$t lhis stage there are difterences in p,tant
height and other traifs amorng culfivars. The
sowing date trial sho_wed that early sowing ispossible in Cyprus. The plo,ts *o*r, bn Marctr t
?r: "nTq.t ripe. F,igure 1 gives the height and
9"1" gl flowering of different sowings, until
July,16.

The difference in flowering is smaller th,anin s,owing date.

* Until the end of .Iuly 19g4, when the presentreport .was presented at the Novi SJ Cânsuttafion(Editor's note).
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PREMIERS ESSAIS AVEC DES CULTIVARS
DE TOURNESOL EN CHYPRE

Résumé

Des différentes cultures comparatives, contenant 47

cultivars de tournesol, ont été effectuées à Akhelia'
Paphos, en 1983. L'hybride HS 52 a donné le plus
haut rendement en semences, 4,1 tl}:a. D'autres carac-
téristiques importantes de cet hybride ont été: la
teneur en huile 51,60/6 la taille des plantes 1'75 cm'
ie diamètre du capitule 19 cm, le nombre de se-
mences per capitule | 42t, le poids hectolitrique
39,5 kc et le poids de 1 000 semences 59 g.

Les performances du tournesol en Chypre sont
comparables à celles d'autres pays. Le semis peut
être fait à partir du l-er mars jusqu'à la fin de juin.
Les plantes ont été trop hautes pour I'irrigation nor-
male par aspersion. Des nouvelles expériences ont
été organisées en 1984, contenant l'étude de la date
du semis, la densité des plantes et les méthodes d'ir-
rigation goutte-à-goutte.

PRIMEROS INTENTOS CON CULTIVARES
DE GIRASOL EN CHIPRE

Res{tmen

Varias culturas comparativas comprendiendo 47

cultivares de girasol fuêron efectuadas em Akhelia'
Paphos, en 1983. El hibrido HS 52 diô la mayor
p.ôducéiôtt de semillas, 4,1 tlha. Otras carâcteristicas
imoor'uantes de este Éibrido fueron : contenido de
à"éit. st,oo7o, altura de las plantas 1,75 cm, diâmetro
àel capitirlô 19 cm, nûmero de semillas por capitulo
i +zr, buto hectolitrico 39,5 kg/ha y peso de 1 000

granos de 59 s.
Las performances dei girasol en Chipre son com-

""îunrË. 
a las de otros paises. La sembra se puede

Ë*p.""a". en el periodo comprendido e-ntre el 1 de
mirzo y finales dèl mes de junio. Las plantas fueron
demasiado zrltas para el riego normal por asper-
siôn. Nuevos experimentos fueron organizados en

1984 comprendiendo el estudio de las fechas de sem-
bra, densidad de las plantas y métodos de riego por
goteo.




